Mechanisms of inhibition of active transport ATPases by mercurials.
Inhibition by methylmercury and mercuric chloride of Mg,Ca ATPase and Na,K ATPase activities in human erythrocyte ghosts was correlated with the binding capacity of ghosts for the mercurial. Full inhibition was always reached below saturation of binding capacity, and half-inhibition at levels as low as 10% saturation. Under such conditions, concentrations of free inhibitor were negligibly low, and existing mathematical models of inhibition were not applicable. New inhibitor partition equations were introduced to model the mechanisms of action of mercurials. Up to 7 methylmercury groups were calculated to bind to one Na,K ATPase molecule at non-inhibitory sites, while only one reacted with the inhibitory site. Mg,Ca ATPase showed simple one-hit inhibition (one mercurial per enzyme); further washing of ghosts, however, unmasked a second binding site (cooperative two-hit inhibition). Affinities of mercurials to sites of inhibition were calculated relative to other ligands in erythrocyte membranes: the ratios ranged from 3 : 1 to 50 : 1. The results demonstrated the use of binding capacity assays and inhibitor partition equations to measure and compare the susceptibilities of membrane-bound enzymes to poisoning by mercurials.